
Open Letters.
The STIAfrE COLLEGIAN invites let'ers,

but the publication of a communication does

nOt -necessatily impily the endorsement of the
sentunents'contart4d therein As a guaran-

ee of good faith, the writdr's name must be
signed,, but will not be printed if so desired
To the Editor

The organization of I a supple-
mentary college orchestra last week
met with risucces. A great many
students turned out and showed
theif( desire to tale up orchestra
work. Undowbtdly this orchestr.
will raise and keel up the standa
of Ow College brcheatra, becaus:
men who have talent will be able tls
improve to where they can ,well fig
the vacancies that occur frequentl'
and at the end of each school year.

There are at least a hundred stir
dents in this college'who play bans
or orchestra instruments and man
others interested in glee and -man
dolin clip work. At the rate the
college isgrowing, it is ,very evidfln
that ther will soon be, a pleat manstudents Who will not be, able to re

1,nerve instruction in music or mak,
the clubs because of the limited siz:
of the organizations,

A school oft music should ID:
fbrmed, if possible, to direct an
give some permanency to our musical
organizations and develop lateni
musical talent among our students.
Such a schoos would be self sup
porting after the initial expense be
cause of the tuition charged for pri li
sate instruction.A great step in this directio liwould'be gained if some man coula
be secured to take charge and direr
odr musical organizations and per,
haps help in theatrical productions.
Such a man would 'nave to be -

thoroughly capable organizer as wel
as, a professional musician.

'lf the band and 'orchestra had sun
-

a kiiTecto9 to work for' them yea
after Year' iltrey would at least Ilea.
the lists of the best college bands
and orchestras intthe country. The
University ofklllinois has la ' per

manent professional band leader
with a band of fifty musicians and,a
secondary bard of forty, and, the --

University of West Virginia has a
permanent professional leader to diT
rect their loand. -

Both of (these organizations have-,
received r4cog-nition -in some of the
best musicial journals of :he country.

Great credit should ble given to
the students who have worked so of

in organizing and directing
our organizatiOns, land who havel
raised them to 1 their -present stand-
ard.' The time is now ',at hand for
higher standards,l perinanent pro-
fessional directbrs and a school Of
music. 1 -
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. Musician.
Notictp

Did you dyer thihk how soothing
a good scalp treatmeht is to a ner-
vous headache, or thoix restful, it is
if One's head isi tared IPI ,

'

•

Aga'n, you may want, 'a good
shampoo, or p4l4aps you may need

,to arrest falling hair. 1,
- Possibly also you may feel the
need of something to kenp'the skin
more ybuthful. 1Manicuring is Also something of
which all feel tht necessity. lam
now ready to minister to any or 'all
of these wants at my Beauty Parlors
Cor. Allen St., ,and Beaver Aye -.1

Your patronage solicited. Hours
irom 10 to 12 a. in. and 2 to 5 g. m,
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